
The Irish Club ofW A was fonned in 1950 to provide a centre for the lrish community in 
Perth and Western Australia. From humble beginnings, the club has grown and owns il'S 

property at 61 Townshend Road, Subiaco. If you like Irish culture, plays, music, span 
from around the globe on the big screen, good food, cold drinks and fantastic fellowship 
in a relaxed environment, then the Irish Club ofWA is the only place to be. Wealways 

strive to ensure that we provide the best service, drinks and food at the best price in town 
to members and their guests. We are a members only club and the membership is just 

S60 a year or $30 for country andconcessional members and if you join and want anyone 
else in yourbousebold to join, then they pay only S3O. It's a real bargain! You can 

download a fonn from our website at www.irishclubofwa.comau . Members are offered 
discounted drink prices every day of the week: plus many otber things. 

oPENING J./OURS IfNP IIC1M17ES 

Monday • 
Bar open from .. pm to 10.30 pm Comhalw, mU$1c 

les.5oris and s.t dendnl fol l~ by the s.ssIon 

Tuesday 

Bar open from" pm to 10.30 pm 

Wednesday 

8M opetl from .. pm to 10.30 pm 

Thursday 

Bar Open:from .. pm to midnlaht $15 PI. and Pint 
from 5. l0 pm to 1.30 pm- musk session from 7 pm 

Friday 

Bar open from .pm to mldnlJht-Difl/\e( seNed 
from 5.lOpm to .1.lOpm 

Saturday 

Bar open from .. pm to mklnlJht- PW1~!lefVi'd 

from 5. lOpm to 1.3Opm 

Sunday 

Bar open from 12.3Opm to 10 pm. c.rv«y lund! 
from 12.lOpm to 2.3Opm-muslc from Ush to .. Ish. 

(Wben ttwre Is a footy match.t Subl "".1, the ... will be 
no CIrVffY or music, but food wtll be .... 11atI1e bef_ ....... , 

FDr ~I..r illf«m4lbitJn ""I NkJI "" 9381 ~'3 

.r III'NiI 1rl.lrlt!JirisltduboAol.·UH1I· .... 

WRNT ro lOOK R VENUE FOR R SPEaRI.. I 
txClfSfON? I 

I 
! 
, U)()K IJO FfJRrHF:R. 'THIfN -mE IRISJ./ CLUB I 
:, I 
! Conveniently located In Sublal;O, UMI dub has 

thrM functlol'l roonu for hir. a t ...-ry competltlv. 
lind ruson&ble pr1cn. , 

~ Downstairs can cater for up to ooe hundr-.d and ! 
etatoty people aod has a fully equipped bar. , 

I Upstairs there are ~ rooms rOt' hire . 

For meet-lnlS, smaU semlnan, lecturn, the Club's 
Committee Room can iIHt flfty ~I •. 

Th. RO$E!'$ Room Is laraer than the Committee 
Room, 50 1$ mar. fl~xlble In terms of tts use . , 

The Club can provide a functions !Mnu which 
ran\IG1 from formal, slt·down meals , bu~ dinners 

and lundles, SUbstantial flnwer foodf; or simp!. 
Rn, .... foods. 0lK Club Manaaer and (heof "e 

extremely flexible and would be happy to discuu 
your needs and design a m~u exdustvely for you. 

ConLKt Hick on 9311 5213 

Of email him at 

Irlsi'l1.lmhdubofwa.com.au 

~ _ ,:2~dF'bJl.mL\nC€ ;,;',,·rcQ'. 
.:~ .<--.- ;-A 

,;"n 6vembeQ: Bch, 
16l;;h, 20ch, 21sc, 



A very warm welcome to our fina l production of 2013, John Banville's, Thl! Broken 
Jug, directed by the Irish Theatre Players' Artistic Dlrettor, Ivan Motherway. 

The Broken Jug is a clever adaptation of Heinrich von Kleist's classic comic masterpiece 
Der Zerbrochne Krug, translated by John Banville, he takes us all the way to Ballybog, a 
small town In the West of Ireland at the time of the potato famine. 

The Irish Theatre Players are proud to put Its own stamp on this comedy ilbout a corrupt 
magistrate who Is forced to preside over a t rial for a crime that turns out to be too dose 
for comfort .•. The play, first performed In the Peacock Theiltre In Dublin In 1994, Is a 
fusion of the hililrious ilnd the horrific and we hope it will have you gobsmacked, giggly 
and rolling In the alsles1 

On behalf of the Irish Theatre Plilyers I would like to thank IViin Motherway for his 
tremendous commitment to the Irish Theatre Players In his role as President over the past 
five years and I have no doubt he will continue to contribute to the lTP's success In his 
other role as Artistic Direttor. 

In my first term as President of the Irish Theatre Players I would like to thank you all once 
again for support ing our productions because without you, the audience, the lTP's 
productions of great Irish drama could not happen. 

Fiona Murphy, President, Irish Theatre Players. 

ALWA I'S SEEKING NE W MEMBERS: ACfING,j)IREC7TNG, BACKSTAGE, FRONT 
OF lIOUSE, TECHNICAL, COME JOIN TIIE ITPI 

THE BROKEN JUG, John Banville 

Director, Ivan Motherway 

Assistant director, liam McDonald 

CAST: Bridget Temple Phyllis Graham 

Judge Adam Jim Motherway Maggie Zoe Griffin 

Clerk Lynch Kieriln Garvey Unie Olivia Cervi 

Sir Walter Peel Stan O'Neill CREW: 

Clerk Ball Steven Henderson Ughts and Sound John Spurling. Joe 

Martha Reck Denice Byrne 
Grace, Stelle Grant, Martin McEneaney 

Backstage management Uam 
Eve Reck Michelle Delaney 

McDonald, with Mary Murphy 

Robert Temple MarkTIUy 
Front of House Management l"y 

Willie Temple Niall O'Toole Motherway and her army of helpers 

Bookings Luf:Y and Jim Motherway 

One hung over and bruised judge, one visiting representative from Her 

Majesty's Empire, two sceptical Court Clerks; one broken jug, two families in 

conflict, two weary maids. a starving population; and a case of drink induced 

memo!), loss lead to a hilarious confrontation in a courthouse in 8alfybog on 

the West Coast of Ireland in the Year of our Lord 1846/ Enjay/ 

Pf/'a.~e I'IIsure aff (lwhif/, phOlle~' or unp dec/rical equ;pmt'llt which might "I'ep, hop or 
scream, are 111mI'd off. or are Oil silem mode. 

Toilets are down the corridor, gents to the left, ladies 10 the right. 

irishtheutreplu)'ers.com, au 

irpbookillg.lfffiill(lf. 1I1'1.au 

Bookillg lille: 9./01 0964 

JOUI us all Faubook 

• 


